
a very smal 
of Germans. 

Cad~;;t UoiJJS, all under military ag , training 
themselves for the firing line. 

., 

ED AWAY." jl 
.!.=:.::==:==::::-:-::_=---=-=~·:.:_ 

CTHE 

fll l 1 D. I ! AI 

GOAT AMUSES TOMMY. 

. ·it 1 a ~p•'cial turn Jor ttw lw111 tit ot 1 ,., " c mra t 

Jig ted to have their pet with tht•m al'lOs tht- at.t:t. 

1:1. 

EVEN NURSES· LOVE A BARGAIN. 

ll 

Th 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

§What Women Are Doing: ~~=~~~~wo~e:'Ge~:!~ § -Bonfrres In Wczr Tcme. § 
By MRS. GOSSIP. =======::::: :::.:======:::::::::! 

T WONDER how it is that the descriptions of statuett.es for th~ fund. Very interesting are 
.I. what the Queen wears in public are her subJects, particularly the oxen and buffaloes 
generally j?st about the opposite of w~at ~e dra ing ~h~ ca~k of ~·ater in ~erbia. Wonder
really was m. You may take as a case m pomt fully re3:h~tiC, If hornbly sad, IS a slab of ~ow 
the Coliseum matinee of Tuesday. What other from which p~otrud the head of a dead soldier; 
papers have said you may or may not have read. at the foot Its a solemn aow. 
I am going to tell you what she did wear. ~fi s Foy has a numbu· of wax statuette , one 

Her Majesty was in a sealskin wrap with sable of Mi s Dori' Keane in'' Homance," and another 
collar, over a mole-coloured velvet gown, of arab Bernhardt as ::-;he appeared at the 
embroidered in dull gold, and a fur and osprey- Coliseum during her recent visit to town; these 
trimmed toque, with diamond solitaire earrings. are to be sold for the t·au"e at one guinea each. 

Touches Of· Silver. An E'·ent 
How well the little touches of silver here and Here is Mme. Alvs Bateman's picture. he is 

there in her hair suit her .Iajesty! They give singin~ on Tuesday evening at the 2Eo1ian Ha11 
a delightfu11y added dignity· to her always in aid of our blinded oldiers and sailors at 
cligni.fied appearance. Accompanying her were St. Dun tan's. : 
her daughter Princess Mary and her naval son. Latly Tree is recitinl!: 
In the opposite box were the Duchess of Marl- Rus ian poems and the 
horough, the Marquis de Soveral, and Lady L o n d o n Balalaika 
Lister-Kaye. Beneath them was the Earl of Orchestra will play a 
Lonsdale, and in the adjoining hox to his I new Rus ian fantasia. 
noticed Sir Ernest Ca_ el and the Hon. Henry specially written fo;. 
Stonor. them by Glazounow. 
The Stall8. 

The stalls 'l\ere crowded with a number of 
well-known people, amongst them Lady Col<>
brooke, Mrs. Lulu Harcourt, the Countess 
Annesley and the Countess of Limerick, Lady 

- Arthur Paget (in black and sables), Sir Char~es 
Wyndham and Miss Mary Moore, Lady . Mam
waring (in a fur coat and small, leaf-tnmmed 
toque), Lieut. Boyd-Rochfort, and Miss Gwen
<loline Brogden. 

L:1dy Northdiffe came, with Mrs. Ia.n 
Malcolm, the latter in black; and I also met Sir 
.Tames Barrie hurrying behind the scenes. 

These Were Good. 
Genee danced divinely, as did Kyash~. Vio~et 

Loraine and Ben Davies sang, also Lily Els1e, 
who looked lovely in a 
simple gown of navy 
blue, relieved by a 
white collar and rows 
of superb pearl ' ; she 
wore a becoming toque 
of blue circ1ed with 
aluminium leave<:. 

Delysia and Morton 
were wonderfully good 
in their Vidorian 
(·pisode from " More." 

I bought my pro
gramme from Miss 
Mabel Russell, who was 
in black, with a flower
trimmed straw hat; 
ohe is, by the way, not 
thinking of re-marry
ing at present. The 
a n n o u n cement will 
come as a welcome bit 
of news to a number of w.ss :\!ABEL RUSSEJ..L. 
inquisitive people. -(Swaine.) 

Thia-Welll . 
Then came the Barrie "surprise," "The R:eal 

Thinu at Last." I don't want to say unkmd 
things as I like to think of Barrie as t~e author 
of ''Peter Pan," which u the real tlnng. All 
I will say is that I shall try to forget alto~ether 
that J ever saw his cinema show at tho Coliseum 
on Tuesday. 

Real GcDius. 
There is to be an exhibition of impressions of 

the war in statuary and pictures, in aid of the 
War Seal ,li'oundation .li'und, for one week, com
mencing on Monday, in the Palm Court at 
Selfridge's; it will be opened by the Duchess of 
l{utland. . d . 

.Miss Nell Ji'oy is the artist-e. hib1tor, an 't 
is about her and her work that T want you to 
hear. 

~erbian Studies. 
She is. to cut a long ::.tory short, a r"al genius. 

I went to see :Miss Foy at her studio m Chelsea, 
and found her thC're busily engaged upon her 
work which for the most part c:onsists of sub
jects' taken from life m 8erb1a, .M1ss ~'oy having 
done " her bit " there and in J:l'landers. 

I was anxious to hear about l\fiss Foy's tuition 
as a sculptor, o a ked where she had stndied 
and who had been her rna ters. tc I never had a 
lesson in my life," was her nstounding reply. 
'' As a little girl (she is only twent -four years 
old now) 1 used to model figures on the sands on 
one of the littlf 1 lands in the North S(>a, near 
to Oenmark. One day an artist noticed my work, 
and persuadecf me to go to Paris. After work-
11 there a . < ar I r.t up my work to the 
salon and it "".1 • eC' pt and ery favour, bly 
criticised by both I• r 1 d .n~li h ahke." 

This is rather an event. 
as this and other Bala~ 
Jaika orchestras have 
hitherto had to put up 
with arrangements, nu 
music having been e. -

pressly w r i t t e n for 
them. 

The Curragh. 
Lady 'Veldon is bus' 

organising a concert a~t 
the Ctirragh, Ireland, in 
aid 0 f t h e military ~'\f:E ALYS BATEMAN. 
hospital there, which - · 

is much in need of comforts of every kind, 
especially just at tl1e moment. It is full of 
wounded heroes, in whom Lady Weldon takes a 
deep interest, going two tlavs a week to visit and 
cheer them. She whi ' tl"i.'s to her own accompani
ment on the piano. J1ady Weldon also works 
hard amongst the soJdj t> rs' wives in the district, 
doing al! she can to hrighten their lot while 
their husbands are fighting. 

Women's "Colours.'' 
Tea, signalling and a prr>sentation will make 

up a fascinating prograr11nc on Saturday at 12, 
Prince's-.street, Hanovcr-scpwre, commencing at 
3.30. 

Lady Glanusk, who is th~ bon. president of the 
Women Signallers' Territorial Corps, is present
ing· the corps with the •• c0lours," and Mrs. E. J . 
Parker, Commandant-in-Chief, will also be 
present. 

Bonfires! 
According to wh~.t Bridget tel1s me, they do 

things rather more brightly out in Ireland than 
we are allowed to do herP.. 

'' ·when Lord and Lady De Freyne came to 
French Park, near Roscommon, to finish their 
honeymoon the other day," she says, "not only 
was the road spanned by evergreens, but Ros
common was illuminate<J. and they actually lit 
bonfires." 

Snow And Show. 
Naturally, the attcncla11• e at the Flower Show 

at Weotminster, on Tuesday, was smal1; there 
was deep snow outsjd,•, but I found exquisite 
flower within. 

The c ·clamen were a gn~at size, and a chann
ing pini{ one was called "Q~een .Mary." The 
orchids, too, were very beaut1ful m colour and 
variety. There was a goo<.l show of roses, and 
a wonderful display of C'arnations. 

The Duchess of Wellington, in a sea] wrap, 
came to see and admire; as did the Countess of 
Dro<rheda. The Earl and Countess of Ports
mouth were together. I also met the 
Marchioness of Sligo, J,ady Maitland, and Mrs. 
Lionel de Rothschild. 

~Irs. Lloyd George. 
Mrs. LJoyd George has been to Wrexbam, 

Elinor writes me, to sp('ak on behalf of her pet 
scheme the amelioration of the lot of Welsh 
sol<fier; at the front. Sht> Is the energetic and 
sympathetic head of. the• movement, and _she 
spoke very well on benalf of our brave. Tomm1e. ; 
her v1 it wiU g1ve th~ 1nnd a great unpetus Ill 

tli n ighbourhood of \\ rc->xham. · 

• 
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.. I ALB.AM.BRA AUGUSTUS YORKE and ROBERT LEO. THEATR.;I. .. .. ·• NARD. ODETTE MYRTIL MANNY and B.O~ 
A~ABS.ADORS.-To-day at 2.30 and 8.~30, MO~ito/If~ BEATRICE LILUE and Alhambra Gir.la, THE QUAlNllJ; 

liant Revue by Harry Grattan. DELYSIA, . 8 30 Imperia' R.1111laD Dancen in ALE.KO Doon 8 Mi.ta.. Wed&, 
MI~TO, MORTON, MORRIS HARVEY, etc. Everungs · · &lid &\a.. 2.15. ____ _ 
~~~Df!'.& Thurs. and Sat~ .• at 2.30, Regent 2890. I IPPODROME. London.-Twice DaiJy.-2.30, 8.30 p.m. New 

COMEDY THEATRE.-Sole. Lessee and .Manager, A~bUJ H ReYUe, "JO'V-T,AND!" SHffiLEY KELLOGG. HARRY 
Chudleigb. SECOND EJ?ITJON, "SHE~ OUT I ~ TATE, YETTA RIANZA BERTRAM WALLIS. CllAlU.i8 

Albert. de t:ourville and Wal Pink. Every Even1ng, at 8.4 • BJ<m.KELEY, and Super-Beauty Chorna. ___ -·· . __ _ 
Mata., Mons .• Fri. and Sats., 2.45 'Phone, Ger. 3724 PALALE.-" BRIC-A·BRAO Ia~ 8.35}. VAIUE'.l'IES at I. 

STRAND "THE MERCHANT OF VENICE." Last Mats. MAl. WED. and SAT .. a~ 2. 
• To-day and Sat. at 2.30. Last 3 nights To-night, I<,ri. pALLA.DHJ,M.-2 3«?, ~ an~(JRD ~~ K~~ 
an.d Sat., at 

8
· VARIETIU. CHRJMf-8~~· ~~t;.nngVarict.iea by LILY LF..NA. ERNJild 

COLISEUM.-At 2,30 and 8 p.m. Augustus YO~ and HASTINGS. FIVE BOMBA YS, etc 
Robert I.J!;ONARD m "lsaaore, You Tell Her; OLEH. a~ EXHIBITIONS. 

Caine's New Play, "THE IRON ll~ND," VI RUSSTAN EXHmiTlON. NOW 0 
V.'\NBRUGH, LFE WAl'J'E, and Jack Mornson, etc lo aid of Jewiah Refugee~ from hl:md !n Ruwa. 

M ASKELYNE'S MYSTJt~IE'3. St. George's Hall. Dauy .•1 CENTRAL BALL. WESTliiNSTER. LONDO 
3 • 8. Js. to 6s. Children balf-pric 'Phone. 1545 Mayfau. • March 4 to 18. 11 to 9.30. la. 

Are ~ou Worried about Baby? 
How to Feed Baby fa often a great worry tO mothee who are 
unable to nurse their babies tbemae)vee. OrdiD&l'J cow"1 
milk-however prepared at home-is nut a euhable eubetltule 
for the mother's milk. b is acid in reaction. contains bann
ful germs and forma dense curds in the stomach thai cannot 
be digested. Decide to use the 'Allenburys• li'oode -.;bich are 
the only series of Foods scientifically adapted to Ule growinl 
requirements of the child You will he deJigbted when yo 
aee bow well your baby thrives on this Method of Infant 
Feeding. The 'Al)enburya• Foods are fr~ from a1J danger. 
ous organisms; they are portable, t.eing in powder form 
and packed in aealed tins. The Milk Foods Nos. 1 and I 
require the addition of bot ater onlv ttl p·enaTe them for uee. 

A PURE. COMPLETE AND PROGRESSIVE DIETARY. 

MILK FOOD No, I. 
From birth to 1 months 
In tin a l/6 nd 31-eacb 

AJlen & Hanburys Ltd .. 37. Lombard 
F ~~ E ABII<l "~r 1 15. 
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B.A .M.C. Train with its 

W. BALDWIN . 

Corporal 

·· (' rrw, ' ' .\omcu:here tn france. 

Royal Army 

edical Corps 

Brltish Expeditionary Force 
"It may interest you to know what immense service Phosferine has been to me when 
suffering from nervC>us exhaust-ion due to severe shock and exposure. I was on board 
the Royal Edward when sh~ was torpedoed in the ~gean Sea. and being several -hours 
in the water before my rescuers appeared went ·through an experience that left" .me as 
weak as a child, and my nerves completely shattered. I became an inmate of two 
Hosp1tals in succession, and although 'benefited to an extent. felt a long way off from 
again being of service tc my King and Country. I was sent back to England, and soon 
3fter landing obtained a supply of Phosferine-after taking three 2{9 ·bottles of your 
edldn~ my nerves were fully res•tored and I went back to my duty as fit as a fiddle 

and anxious to do my bit. I now feel young and strong and as though 20 years had 
been l'fted from my shoulders. If a soldier's grateful experience of your Grand Tonic 
is of interest. you are quite welcome to use it." 

This very competent R.A.M:C. Corporal says plainly he never 
expected to be a . fit man again after his terrible experiences, yet 
although the best Hospital treatment utterly failed to relieve his 
awful nerve distress, Phosferine has se~t him back to duty feeling be 
has regained the energy and vitality of · twenty years ago-to put it 
simply, . Phosf~rine aroused the stunned nerve centres to~ repair the 
nervous waste. · 

hen you require the Best Tonic Medicine, see you get 

A P OVEN EMEDY FOR 
Nervous Debility I Neuralgia Lassitude Backache 
Influenza Maternity Weakness Neuritis Rheumatism 
Indigestion Premature Deca.Y Faintness Headache 
Sleeplessness Mental Exhaustion Brain-Fag Hysteria 
Exhaustion Loss of Appetite AnmmJa Sciatica 

Phosferine has a world-wide repute for curing disorders of the nervous system more 
completely and speedily, and at less cost than any other preparation. 

PhoJ.rine is made iO Li~~~~~~.S~~a~~ ~!'!<tlcularly oonvenient for I 
men on ACTIVE SE~YICE, tmvell.e.rs, etc. It clJ\ be u.sOO any time, anywhere, ~n · a.ccurata 
dooe.s; a.s no water tS ~ood.ed. 

The 2/9 tube is sma.ll enough to carry in the pooket, a.nd oo.nf.!li.-. '" 01\ 

or soJdi-e.r will be the bette.r for Pho.sfemin.e-sood him a ,.\.. 
S~res, etc. The 2/9 s:ze coota.ins nearly fotM' ti 

THURSDAY, MA~CH :9, 1gr~ 

What IS ieal 
Economy? 

None of u in these days cught to spend 
· ·twopence where a penny will do-rather 

ought we spend the penny and save the 
rest-for according to Authority, we 
shall need it later. 

But with food, it is not economy but folly 
to buy at a less price than good food can 
be sold, or to stint its quality. 

AU food you buy from the Home and 
Co~onial is good food, and the price you 
pay ia, nine times out of ten. less than you 
pay elsewhere ; in shott, you cannot go 
below the Home and Colonial price unless 
yousacrificefood·nouriihment and purity I 

• 

And there i no finer food .. value in 
the world than the Home and Colonial 
Perfect Margarine offered o~ this page. 

Finest uts 
and Milk 
account. for 

the delicious flavour and the 
s.plendid nutritive value of 

You cannot get equal 
value paying less, and you 
will never get better value· 

though you pay more. In · 
quality and value Perfect 

Margarine is supreme. 
PER LB 

D. 

LE EIGHT 1'2 
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age 10.-DAILY SKETCH. THUP SDAY, l\L\RCH g, 1916. 8un rises 6.30; sets 5.52 i light-up 6.22 (Lon don), 8.52 (country), 

1

1
11 THE MAJOR'S ~IANSERV ANT. OLD LADY OF 77's SPLENDID " V.C.'S TRIUMPHAL PROGRESS. 

lh::e:====================================================~ Married Since Attestation, And Appeals Undertook To Darn 2,000 Pairs Of 

Lance-Corporal \~ickers, Birmingham's midget V .C. (the middle figure immediately behind the 
band), being played through the streets of the Midland city. 

------
\VINDSOR . RACES OFF. STATE RACEHORSES. 

Permission Asked For Them To Be Youngsters From The National Stud To 
Decided Next Week. Try Their Paces At Extra Meetings. 

The clerk of the course at Windsor came to the The Go\'ernment, having decided to go. in for 
conclusion yesterday morning that :racing would horse-racing, has arranged for some meetm~s at 
be impossible this week. which the promising youngsters from lhe N at10nal1 

Application has been made to the National Hunt stud can try their paces. I 
ste.wards for permission to postpone the meeting to The Stewards of the Jockey Club . have been 
Friday and Saturday of next week. informed that no objection will be ra1sed ~y the j 

An official decision will be issued to-day. Should Government should they sanction, in addit10n to 
it be favourable there will be four days' racing next race meetings at Ne\Ymarket, a limited n~mber of 
week, for Colwall Park has Tuesday and Wednes- II meetings at Newbury, Lingfield, GatwlCk, and 
day fixed up. Windsor, pro\·ided that these courses are ~ot 

· I required for military purpose_s, and that no requue-
NO liOR.A.N-'"\VILLARD FIGHT? ments are made upon the railways. I 

~ . 1 This announcement \Yas made in the House cf 
(T· - : • • 1 ~.Ew YORK, W~d_n~sday. . Commons yesterday by ~lr. Pretyman, in answer to 1 

L-t;.,I~la~ i o~J \\ l.t.~l ~1e object of prohibitmg the I ML Hogge, who_ desired to ~\:"??W whether there j 
bo_x:mg mat-.:h auan~:~ed for March 25 betwBen Jes~ I were to be anv mcreased faCllltles for flat raCl.ng 
wma;·d, the W')rld's hea-yy-weight c~ampion, and I dunng the approaching season. . I 
Frank Moran. _has b.een mtrod?ced m th~ State I M:r. Whitehouse asked whether any sp~c.Ial ar
Senate aud A.s~embly at Albany .-Ceutral N~ws. rangement would be made as to the conditions of 

[The. match referred to is a ten-round bout. admittance to the meetings in which Goveq1m•mt 
Accor!l}ng ~o the atr.eady publisped particulars, the hor_es took part. He thono-ht perhaps fre<J passes 
champwn IS to receive £9,500 wm, lo<>e or draw as . ... ~:~ 
well as 51 per cent. of the .c!nema rights and 'the would be Issued. to DLP.s. . 
money denved from adverbsmg privileooes. Moran The horses which are to be entered at these mP.Pt-
i3 to receive £4,000.] "' ings are those leased on sharing terms to Lord 

Lonsdale. They form part of the stud of Colonel 
Hall Walker which has been taken over by tLe 

SPORTS IN THE REST CA~IPS. Government as a nucleus for breeding cavalry 
C_aptain. J. W. Ma~ne, Bedfords?ire Regiment, 

1 
mounts. . . . 

&etmg-adJutant of four rest camps m France, asks I Later, while the Government was d~scussmg the 
f()r football, hockey and boxing kits for the soldiers. vote for £50,000 for the Board of Agnculture, Mr. 
Parc:el~ _en~ to Ars Cameron, Gleneil, Disley, I Roch said the Government in preaching _eco~omy 
Cheshire, vlll be forwarded direct to the rest I and setting up a high-class stud was mak.mg 1tsdf 
camps. ridiculous. 
=--- -=-- Mr. Hobhouse asked what became of the }!"on-

conformist conscience of some memb-ers of the 
Government. 

Sir A. ::.\Iarkham wanted to know whether ~\fr. 
Gulland (Chief Whip) was to take charge of the I 
Government's tipsters' department. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Acland said Lord Lousdale would bear ~he 
pxpenses of traiJ?ing the horses. The GoYernmen~ 1 

would lose nothmg, but "·:ould take half shan~ of l 
the winnings after deducbng expenses. . 

A division was forced, and the vote was earned 
by 44 to 20 amid laughter and cheers. 

ENGLISH CLUBS IN ALL PARTS. 
"Clubs (1916)," issued by :Messrs. Spottiswoode 

and Co., Ltd., at Ss. 4d., post free . . contains a lot of 
new information, and the names and addresses of 
over 4,000 clubs, amo11g which there are ~o fewer 
than 1,500 golf. . 

The clubs comprise those in the British Isles, and 
others frequented by the English in this Mtmtr:'s 
colonies and dependencies and abroad. 

SHARP BREAK IN COPPER, 
There was a sharp break in the price of copper 

yestcrdav the metal falling to £96 per ton. Follow
in,. the in'ovement there was selling of copper shares, 
which closed flat, but it may be pointed out that all 
the recent dividend forecasts are not upset by this 
decline in the metal, as they are uased upon a selling 
price of about £80 per ton. 

Kaffirs were a good market, Spring!'! further im
proving to 2 9-16 buyers and the options to 31s., whi~e 
Transvaal Coal Trust improved to 58s. 

Consols remained a dull market at 57h and. War 
Loan 4~ per cent. stock ::o.t 96i. 'l'here was contmued 
support for Japanese bonds, ancl French National 
Defence Bonds, after falling to 84}, left off at 84~. 

Weakness developed in Iexican Uovernment and 
rail way stocks. 

!JIV.ERPOOL COTTON.-Futures closed very stPady. 
For American. 2 to ~~ up; fot· Egyptian, ateady at 4 
to 7 up. 
A~1ERICAN COTTON {close).-:New York, 1 to 4 points 

up on day. New Orlean<: 6 to 12 point:; down from 
Monday, tone steady. 

On Ground Of Hardship. And Has Done Half. 
A. P. Carloon, a manservant employed by .Major A maiden lady, aged 77• who lives at va.m[]IPh .. -i; 

tlle r:ron. Lr'onel de Rothschild, l\l.P., who IS th_e has been doing her "bit" for the soldiers fo 
:~. past 12 months, and doing it well, too t r 

military representative on the City of London tn- She is Miss E. Jones, and her home is in 
bunal, appealed at We~trninster yesterday on the road. 
grounds that he had a wldO\n:!d mother whom he had Her chance came one day, and she 
maintained for some years a:1u that hn had :recently took it. She was talking to a Red 
married. who told her that there were 2,000 

i He _was in group 13, hP Eaid. but if _he were called soldiers' socks waiting to be darned at 
un it would be a great struggle b lum fi<? keep ~p Edward Hospital, Denmark Hill. The old 
his maintenance, as h1s mother \\as gettmg on Ill said she would like to darn every one of them 
vears. He married six weeks ago, partly with the the nurse undertook to buy the wool, because\ ... 
ldea of making a home l'or hls mother. Jones's means are limited. uttBa 

! Mr. Davis: You married after you attested ~-Yes. "Yea," said M:isg Jones, with some reticen 
.r [ajor Rothschild urges you to go, doesn't he?- the Daily Sketch yesterday, "I always wanted ~e, f4 

Yes. . , . my little 'bit,' and up to the present it is r 0 do 
The Town Clerk: I should think l\IaJor .o..othscluld sented by over 1,000 pairs of darned socks Aepre. 

will make you some allowance if you go. I shouLd scout carries them to and from the hospital ~oy 
be \·ery much surprised if he doesn't. me a~d fetche~ me a huge parcel of socks for 

Exemption was refused. mendmg. · Ot 

! "ThPn I set myself out to pair them ann 
· Lord Beresford has hac.l iuftuenza for the last few takes a lot of time. After that I get bu~y for thbat 
Javs. l boys make \'ery big holes in their socks. sdmeti t 6 

Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton, Dart., who died last 

1 

I sit up until 10.30 at night when I want to fi~eha 
October, left £420.976. off a bundle. ts 

The portraits of Miss G:Hnf'tt, ·ur iss Bourke, and "Of cour~ e it is not mu.ch, I know that but . 
~Ii~s Dods on page 12 are by Messr . Swaine, Bas- ~ is as much as I .c~? do. and it gives me g~eat . tt 
sano, and Elliott and Fry. to be able to do It, auded the 0ld lady mode-tJr' 

-~ · - -~-~~~ 

-

•• A case for Witzcarnis.'' 

Every wineglassful of 'Wincarnis' gives renewed 
health and new ,life to all who are 

!Ernie, "Nervy," Run-down. 
\Vhat a blessing new health would be to you who are \Veak, Anzmic, 
"Nervy," or '• Run~vn ''-what a comfort to know that 'Wincamis' will 
give you the~ health and ~life you so much need. l 

The reason is easily understood. 'Wincarnis' is a Tonic, a Restora· 
tive, a Blood-maker, and a Nerve Food-all in one-.all combined in ~ 
delicious, life-g-iving beverage. This four-fold combination gives' Wincarnis' 
a four-fold power. It promotes new strength-it creates new blood-it 
builds up new nerve force-and it surchargt."S the whole body with ~ 
ttarty. That 1s why 'Wincarnis' makes you feel so well so quickly. 

hat 1s why countless thousands of people are, to-day, enjoying "\Vincarnis 
health." That is whr over 1o,ooo Doctors recommend '\Vincarnis.' 

11 The J.-Vine of Ltfe" :"''lttto!._;::;;:;;;;;~ 

is not a luxury, but a gositive necess~ to you if you are Weak, An:emic, 
"Nervy,"'' Run-down' -or a martyr to Indigestion-or subject to Sleep· 
!essness-or are striving vainly to regain strength after an e~austing 
!llness. Rememb r, you can taKe' Wincarnis' with every confidence, as 
at does not contain drugs, as -do some'' Tonic Wines." Therefore itcan 
be gtven wxth perfect safety to aged people and the weakest invalids. 

All Wine ; 1erch~nt and licensed Chemists a ad Grocers sell ' V{incarnis.' 
Will you try just one bottle? 

Send 
this~ 
Coupon 
for a 
Free 
Trial 
Bottle. 

--~,::.··n to get weii-FRt;E. 

C Ieman I Co. Ltd., 1818, Winoarnls Works, NorwlchR 
P ase send me a Free Trial Bottle of Winc:unis · I enclose FOU 
oe ny stamps to pay postage. 

=-·'-------~ Addr ss ---------------------------------------~~ 
1 ( 1/J .S!.t! h, 

I:!JIIIIIIIIIIllllt llllll t far. ' 916 

------
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Eyes That Threaten. But he was alive, that was all that r "I'm his oldest friend. I read about his accident 
Ye , it was John Finch. Though there was a P~rhaps one day he \\Ould get well, he would recog· in the papers, and came down to London to see him 

great alteration in hi appearance heila recognised Ill e her, and then. they could be happy together. as ~oon as ever I could. I went straight to the 
him inst tl , H . · f 1 ' For surely John Fmch could not cla1m her-the ho pitall. and found be had already left, so, of 

an ~· e wore a ul • cl?se-cropped beard man whose wife he ha1l been bnt for a few hour_! cour.::e 1 came straight on to hi chamber . I'll 
and a heavy m?ust!lche but ..,bella knew the r.]an j And .so, peruading herelf that things ·<>uld look after him and take him back with me." 
beneath the disgmse, and ~he remembered that 1 come nght, and firmly keeping in the background '!:he. little boxer looked up with his clear, honest 
from tho~e neering lips had once come the lying I any shadow of doubt. Sheila ;valked away from eyes mto the old bank manager's face. 
words of love. Stev~'s chambers, after one last backward look, ·· drai9}lt 1" said Btll "Are yer playin' a straight 

teve still kept his hand 
00 

John inch's collar makmg an effort to convince herself that she wa- game 1 :to~ ain't _omebody out for what you can 
. . . ' a free woman. get out of '1m, are yer 1" 

and looked him straight ill the face. "I won't be mi erable any lon"er" she said to "~ro, no, my friend I" Madden patten the 
"I sh~uld advise you to shut off that smile," said herself, as she st~d at the cor;er 'of the stre'\t, litt_le man's shoulder. "See, here's my card. I'm 

~t.eve grunly. "And don't try and push your way waiting t.o cro~s. "I'm goinrr to look on the bright qUite a re pectable per..:on. You can safely leave 
mJr1nt of a l~dy ~gain. Ge~ behind." " , I side of. things. I shall get s~me work to do, I can him in rny charge.' 
. I m sorry, sa1~ John Fmch slowly. I d no stay w1th Meg, and Meg's Bill can keep an eye "All right, guv'nor, I believe yer. Look afwr 'im, 
1dea I. P~~hed agamst the lady. I most humbly on Steve, and tell me how he's going on, and 'e's. a good sort. So long, sir.'' . . 
apolog1se. perhaps the dav will come when he'll know rue. Bill held out his hand to Steve, who £hook Jt 
Ste~~ released his hold, !!-nd John ~inch. took and we shall be happy, oh so happy--'' heartily. 

off his hat a~d l?Oke~ stra1g!1t at She1la w1t1?- a "Well, Sheila! Said good-bye to your lover?' ".Good-bye, good-bye. I hope I shall see y u 
world of meanm.g m his eyes, an~ dropped ~ebmd The words were spoken in a low voice over l1 er agam soon.'' 
Steve, to m!lke h1s way to the bo~kmg office wmd<?w· l shoulder, and, turning, she saw, as she knew she Mr. Madden, f course, knew Steve's chamoer-

And She1la feared the look m those expressJVe would, John Finch. Could she ever forget that well; he had o en stayed with him when in town. 
eyes, eyes that o~ce she had tho~gh.t so hand~ome, voice, the voice which had swept her off her feet and it pained him to the very quick to ee how 
and as she sat With Steve and Bill m the traiJ?, at with its passionate ring, its vibrant words of love puzzled Steve was with everything. He was J!.l t 
t~e other end of the carnage she saw the upnght, l which had ~o so~m proved to be false1 Yes, Ulc-re like a child put into new surroundings-obedient 
v. ell-d.ressed figure of her husband. ha st.ood sttll w1th the same hateful half-sneer on and responsive to every suggestion; and when old 

As 1f by some bor~ible fas.ci~ation sh~ felt that his lips.' Ir .• Iadden asked him to pack up and go hat' k 

~mlled, and the sm1le was threatemng. he went on. "That's foolish, you know, Sheila. ag1·aed . 
~h~ must look at .h1m, and m t~e d1stance he I ''Still keeping it up with Stephen Rayle, eh 1'' home with htm to Darrington Moor, he cheerblly 

. Steve chatted pleas~ntly through the short very foolish. Funny thing I happened to be ther~ "I s·aem to know you, and vet I don't," Steve 
JOUrney, though oc.caswnally .that puzzle~ look just when you two gay young people came down said, when the bags were finally packed. " Still, 
would come. over his f~ce ag.am, and She1la felt int.o the booking-hall. And who was your little I'm getting on. I can remember :things a bit better 
her heart-stnngR taut \nth pam as she sat by the friend 1" already. Why, there was the girl I said good-bye 
side of the man she loYed, but who did not know . t · t h d'd h f I) Sl 1 d 
her, and felt the malevolent gaze of that other man, The Warrung. o JUS now-w ere J s e come rom w • 1e w such a pretty face and such a pretty name, too ! 
who \vas her husband. John Finch spoke lightly, with an air of a.ssnr· 1 'ow wait a minute. wait a minute 1 I believe I'm 

For a moment tb·e impuLe seized her to give ance, and Sheila was dumb. She moistened t€r going to remember her name. Yes, I can. It was 
information to the police, to say that she knew lips, she tried to speak, but no words would come. Maynar.d-Sheila Maynard." 
that the convict John Finch, who was supposed to .. . . . ·"Sheila Maynard 1 Good God I" 
be dead, was still aliYe and at liberty. . I thmk my. a~pearance. must ~,e mcel}" altered, Old Madden was startled out of his usual serenity. 

But that would serve no good purpose, she smce Bayle d1dn t recogmse me, went on John "Where does she live, then 1 Where did you 
thought again. It would only bring more trouble Finch. "D'you think a beard suits me, Sheila? I see hed" he went on. 
to her and to others, to Steve, maybe. She would And, by the way, I shall be wanting a little more "I-I can't quite remember. It may CO'£!le ,back 
let John Finch go. Perhaps Time would make money dire~tly. I'll drop you a line and tell you to me. But I can remember her name-Sheila.' 
everything right, would bring Steve and herself where to send it. I suppose your father left a good "My poor boy, my poor boy I" thought old Mr. 
together for good. for aye. bit behind him, didn't he 1 I haven't seen the will ... Iadden t{) himself. "To think that you've seen 

And. so, when the train journey was ended, with proved yet." the girl we're all looking for, and that you didn't 
e·.:ery nerve tingling, a mist of tears blinding her The kaleidoscope of London traffic was passing know her! " 
as she walked, stumbling indeed {)nce, to be helped through the. stree.t, the passers-by were hurrying In The Agony Column. 
by the strong hand of Steve, she went on to the 1 th d d 

f th h be 
a ong on eu vanous erran s, a man an a woman, "u H 1 , 11 · ht · , 'd B.l, b 

door o e c am rs. where she left him with Bill. · lovers evidently, passed by, laughing gaily. •u.r. ay e s a ng , miss, sa1 I~. \vhen e 
·• I'll come up with you and see if I can do To Sheila it seemed unreal, unnatural that while returned l{) the house where Sheila and Meg were 

anythin'," said the little boxer to Steve. "You've her share in the great drama of lif~ was' being stopping. "I left 'im in charge of an old gentle
been away for a bit, you know, and maybe your played, t~ings should go on as usual, that the traffic man 'oo gaYe me 'is card and said 'e was an old 
place'll want puttin' straight." h ld t 11 th t d h ld 

·.·You're vert, very kind, "verybody's "ery k1'nd," s ou s ~ roar, a ll}en an wohmpn 8 ou pass friend. All straight 'e seemed to be. '::-'re's ' is "' • by laughmg and chathng. For er laugh~Lr was 
!:aid Steve. " shall be glad of someone to be with dead, things could never be the same again. name." 
me for a little. Good-bye. Miss-Miss--" And then strength came back to her. She And Bill handed over Mr. :Madden's card to 

He hesitated for a moment as if not remembering straightened herself up and moved a step closer to Sl!~ila. , . . 
be,~ nai!le., . . John Finch, and spoke in a half-whisper, but her Ah, yes, she said, as she r~ad ili.e name whi.ch 

She1la, was the qmet answer, "Sheila May- words came clearly. brought back so .many me:r;non.es-:sweet ,IJler~10nes 
nard. . . "Listen," she said, "I'll give you a warning, th~y were, i? sp~te ,?f theu b1ttemess, be 11 be 

How Sheila hoped the sound of her name might and only this once. Annoy me again, dare e\·er to q'l:!te sa~e Wlth. him. , ,., . , 
to~ch7 some chord, aw~ken some memory 1 speak to me if you see me, and I'll tell the police . Th.at s ~11 nght, then. I m olad of that, m1ss, 

\\ell, good-bye, M1ss Maynard. Thank you that John Finch is not dead, that be is alive and s:ud.Bill. Wei~. I must get off now .. Meg, are J:e; 
w>ry much for your goodness to me. Perhaps somej in London " eomm' out to-mght 1 Excuse me, mcs, a-arskm 
1lay we may meet again-at least I hope so." "Oh yo~ threaten me do you 1" yer," Bill stiffened a ~1e turned to Shei)a, "but te 

.They ,:;hoo.k hands, h~ took off h~s ~at, and then, Fant~stic it seems, pe~haps, that a tra.gedy was an.d Meg thought of gom' out to 'ave a bi.t ~f supper. 
w1th Blll, disappeared mto the bmldmg. being played out at a street corner by this young ~1ght I make so bold as to ~sk you to JOID us.7 !--

He ~ad shaken hands wi~h ~e 1 IJ;e had called couple, one . a good-looking man, the other a b1~ rough, perhaps, _for the,hkes of you, L :t stlll 1t 
her ~lis~ Maynard, not Sheila, JUst Miss Maynard 1 beautiful girl, who were both talking together in m1ght take your m~nd off. t • . 
~fe d1dn t know her~ Oh, wl1at a bard, hard world ordinary tones, a.pparently casually. But in real Meg thr,ew her B1ll a look o, lme and grat1tude. 
Jt was, thought She1la. . life tragedy is often like that; it does not always S~e hadn t ,thought .of that he;,self,. . 

· tear its passion to rags and tatters. I . '9h, that s yery kmd of you, .. said SheLla, ~ppre-
·• Yes, I threaten," Sheila replied. "You threat· ciatmg the kmdly thot~gbt. , I should like t<> 

TO PERMANENTLY CURE BAD FOOT ened me once. It's my t~rn now. You've no come.very, very much mdeed. . 
claim upon me as your \Vlfe, for I'm not your S;he1la, of course, had never been mt{) a ~heap 

TR 0 U B LES. wife. I believe-oh, I feel sure, that you were eatmg:house _before, an~ the strangeness of It all 

WHAT SOLDIERS DO TO CURE li'EET THAT 
SWELL, CALLOUSE, CHAFE, BLISTER, 

SMART, ITCH, BUR!~, PERSPIRE 
AND TORTURB THEM. 

Many readers of the Daily Sketch may be inter
ested to know bow I finally succeeded in curing tht 
extremely painful foot troubles resulting from my 
first few days of route marching. After numerous 
powders, ointments, etc., had only increased the 
torture I consulted my medical man, and ht: 
explained that the conditions simply indicated 
injured tissues, but there was really no need of 
enduring my foot misery a single moment, as all 
such troubles could be instantly relieved and per
manently cured by merely resting the feet for 
about ten minutes in a warm foot-bath containing 
a tablespoonful of refined Reudel Bath Saltrates. 
I found this almost immediately softened even the 
hardest calloused skin so it came right off at the 
touch, and by soothing the irritation of my feet, 
all aching, burning and Bmarting was promptly 
!'topped. The feet being the farthest pointR from 
the heart to which blood must be forced, foot 
troubks are very often due solely to shoe pressure 
:>nd defective circulation in these extremities. By 
treating the feet as above directed you will at once 
s~imulate proper blood circulation, relieve painful 
ongcstion, clear out sebaceous matter from the 

clogged pores and render the skin active, healthy. 
!l.'ld free from offensive odour or injurious effect 
nf acid pcrc:piration, thus banishing such foot 
trt't!.•lPs for all time. All chemists keep ordinary 
l'roude! Bath Saltrates ready put up in convenient 
i•ackets. one of which proved more than Eufficient 
~0 permanently enrl all m:v foot mi ery. at very sligh 
o~t A. friend to whom I mentioned these c:altrates 

· :C'n tr1ed the treatment for bad circulation in the 
~eet due to. congestion from~~out and rheumatism, 
• '1d he satd the effe~ts w£>re ac:tonishingl:v good 

it .r..fter coming. in fooL_ore from a long walk: 
Will soon feel hke dan~m? with joy, and vour 

, e t, tightP!<t boots ~:ill f·~·"l Hb, the old c:t -pair 
~-ou ve.-H.G.C. 

C'i h, cont:rest.ed lh·er m chron·c oonstipa
aJ~el, the conoontratea l Jmpound of 

un:::u • ._,,.,g salts. A sure cure for 13e 

married before, and our marriage," Sheila shud- 1 was 1~teresttng,. amusmg almost, though s~e 
dered as she m~ntioned the sacred word, "yours couldn t help a httle pang of envy as ~leg and Bill 
and mine was Illegal." I chattered away together. . 

She was' thinking of that other Mrs. Landor, and Th~y were happy! they were soon g0mg, t{) .be 
of the little boy who bore so striking_ a resem - marned. And She1la-o~, well, she J?UStn t give 
blance to John Finch, and as she spoke she looked way. She had somethmg .for ~vhich to . be 
John Finch straigh.t in the eyes. But even as thankful, too, for Steve was shll ahve. He mrght 
she looked her heart sank, for on his face she saw have been killed, he might have died, but he still 
a look of surprise, of ast{)nisbment such as the lived. 
most skilful actor could not have simulated. "Good evening, good evening," said the pro-

·• I-I marri~d before I What on earth d'you prietor of the shop .. bustlin~ up to the table ~vhere 
mean 1" he satd qmckly. "Oh, my dear Sheila. the three were bavmg theu meal of beautifully
you can't put up that bluff on me I No, my dear. fried fish and potatoes. "How are you, Mr. Elton f 
you're my wife and I'm afraid I must bold you to I see there's another article about you in to-night's 
that part ot the cer.emony wh;ich says obey So paper. Have you s~en it 1" . 
when I drop you a line t{) remmd you that a little He handed the little boxer an evemng paper. 
money would be useful, I shall .expect you U) And J;Ji~l rea~ with an honest satisf~ction a£! article 
answer me promptly. Good-bye, Sheila, for the eulog1smg h1m. 'There, too, was h1s portrait. 
present, at any rate. And I shouldn't be seen "It ain't a bit hke yer, Billie!" said Meg scorn
about too much with .rlr. Stephen Rayle, if I were fully. "Still, the readin' about yer ain't so bad. 
you It's too bad to play with the poor fellow's But I say, look 'ere. look 'ere!" 
feelings like that. you know. Good-bye." And Meg laid her finger on the adv~rtisemcnt 

He took off his hat with the old, easy grace. and column next t{) the article, to attract She1la' · atten
was soon sv:allowed up in the crowd and th dusk. tion. 
and Sheila turned to make her way back to Meg. · "Look 'ere, my de3.! I" ~he said. 

Tbere \'ere two notiCe . One ran:-
In Good Hands. 

"Pretty girl that I" ~aid St-eve. turning to Bill, as 
they walked_into the building together. "What did 
she say her name was? Maynard, wasn't itt Yes, 
of course, Maynard. Miss Sheila Maynard. It's 
a pretty name. too. I s.ay, I remembered that. 
That's rather good for me, i n't iU Rullo!" 

An elderly man standing in the hall advanced 
with a little cry of del. •hl. .t. 
to Steve. 

"I'm very glad o see you, ir," said Steve, laugh
ing, with again the puzzled look "but you mu t 
forgive me. J'm afraid I don't know you." 

"Why, don't you know rue, Steve¥ Don't you 
~now MaJden f" 

"Madden¥ Madden?" Stev~ looked perplexed. "I 
don't remember thE' nanw. You see, I haven't been 
very well lately, and I don't remember things at 
all. This lad here ha been w~ry kind to me. He 
b rought me out of the hospital and came b ack 
here with me. u 

" All right, wait a minute I" 
Ld Mr. Madden took Bill on on€ side and spoke 

to h im confidentially. 

MI"'SI.r~G I 
o ... TE HDITDRED Pou~ ... ns 

REWARD. 
On the night of February 10, Sheila Maynard, from 
the Gables, Highlands. 

Then followed a description of Sheila. And 
immediatelv beneath this was another notice:-

MRS. ERIC LA~:rDOR.-Will the lady who 'vas 
married under this name on October 5. 1915, please 
communicate in confidence to this address, wh~n 
she will hea.r of something to her advantage 1-
::;.D." 

Then came the box number at the office of the 
paper. 

heila looked ::.nd read with startled eyes. A 
rewa.rd for her discovery, a.nd then the second 
mysterious notice l Who was S.D. 1 And what 
wa.s it tha.t she would hear to her adva.nt.age ? A 
hundred pounds rewa.rd I That was offered by her 
Aun.t M.a.Ty~ Mr. . Blayne, he felt sure of that, but 
who was S.D. wh{) wanted Mrs. Eric Lamdor 1 

(Another splend d in talment to-morrow.) 

Don't Let Th e 

MARC 
WEAT ER 

• Roughen Your S 1n 

Ven-Yusa t e es Safe
guardfortheComplex· on 

youR skin and complex-
ion must have the help 

of V en .. Y usa if they are to 
be protected against the dam ... 
aging effect of the keen and 
boisterous March we~ther. 

Ven-Y usa is a new and striking 
discovery. Owing to its oxygen 
nature; Ven-Y usa exerts on the skin 
a unique strengthening and rejuvena .. 
ting influence. 

Make it your habit to always give 
the face an4 hands a few touches of 
Ven-Yusa on going out and coming 
indoors. This keeps the skin flexible 
and young-looking, prevents blemishes, 
and induces a peach-like complexion. 

The skin that is daily fortified by this 
novel oxygen toilet preparatiolt 
has its beauty and softness preserved. 
Wind-chafe, Roughness, and Red-

'ness are warded off, and those tell
tale lines of age and care are softened 
away. 

1/- per Jar oj Chemists, tf:c. Daillly trial1ars ent 
by C. E. Fulford, L td. , Lecd , on r ceipt of name and 
address and 2 penny stamps to cover posting and 

packing. 
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THE WONDERINGS AND LONGINGS OF LIFE.-·R!~~;~tt~~· 1T~~~e~~~v 

DAILY SKETCH. 
ec::::::=~••===,.t~c;::=~tt~===::)ttc=::::~ 

~
• DO YOU ORDER THE DAILY 

SKETCH? 
If you do not give a definite order to a neWJageo\ 
to deliver the JJ.aily Sketch regularly at your 

~
: home or reserve 1t for you at the boOkstall you 

run the risk of being told the paper is " sold out " 
Order it now to save disappointment. · 

LONDON: Shoe Lane, E.G. MANCHESTER: Withv Grove. 
Telephones-a Lines-Editorial and Pu ishing-Hol&-.rn 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. ice==:;:,,.o oo uc:::==, •c:==~~ 

From Serbia. TO SOME JOY· 
, - '~ 

·TO OTHERS SORROW. 

. ' 
Dr. 1. fay. Dickinson Berry, wearing the 
Serbian Military Cross. She has just 
~rrived home in charge of a party of Red 

Cross nurses. 

Mrs. Firmin, who has given birth to a 
daughter, lost her husband in August 
last. Lieut. J. E. R. Firmin, Wiltshire 
Regiment, was killed in Gallipoli.-

(Swaine.) 

THE GREAT DANE'S MORNING GREETING. 

This hands'?me Great Da~e, one of the finest in the country,' is Gertie 'Millar!s 
pet. It as seen saying " Good rriorriing , to his 'mistress.4Rita·· ~attin.) 

.. .,. . ... ;... " 

Miss Ida Dod~, of Barr, Ayrshire, engaged 
to 2nd Lteut. J. G. Nicholson. 

1 

M.iss K. R. 0. Carnett, daughter of 
Lteut.-Col. F. H. Garnett, \Vorcester~. is 

to marry Capt. H. F. Molloy 

Mrs. Leared, whose husband, CC:lpt. Leared 
of the ith Gurkha Rifles, has received th~ 
Croix de Guerre. She has just given birth 

to a daughter.-(Swaine.) 

FOR BATHING AND SKATING. 
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